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'lhcyc 2013hsrolledI)y usata sceDringly a..eleetcd pacc. As rc knedon rlc cvents tlral hav. tal<en llacc,
we shookl look foFmd with atricipatiox lorvud 90lJ md rhe eveuts tlat wi[ rmfold. New equipnort, renewed aod expardcd lacilitics
Lave all comc about because rlle senenl public is inoeasi.sly findiDs llHt thc in(lusq we chcrhli is a valueil t)arl of rlrir cvcrday livcs.

As rail hisbrians, wc fiDd lhar dle irvlust4 is cmbEcins ouL molcment, wjrh nay heirase pai schmcs
cvolvins wHch draw ns h'n(kside to rccord d)em wirh our cecras. These paiDt s.hedles dd/or waps o,1 Eil vclicles rcmind us of
liom wlrcrc $c indust , hs conc, ycl aho pointing rB in the dire.tion o[ thc futxrc. Rail histonus arc llockins to ria.ksi.le to.adols d
our frie..ls xt Norfok Southem have fiekled the occr ot lletitagc diesel locomoLi\es, BUy 10 be fotr il leadins rlE ejous oil lrains
nulils tlieir my from fields in fie Upper Midwest to local rclincrics - a welcome sour.e ofsrowins Eaflic rhat railroads can scrc.

?hiladelpHa Chapter, in ns 78" ye of enstcftc, car talc a pase ont oI this book ol rcncwal, roo. Obvious ro .ll
oI Ds is an asj s .adre of oficel,s who, ;r llre ot toGdist Dt ,urrre, will aho need to k rcplacrl il *e are to (ontirNe this rdl Listorl
mo\cm.!l rc all lort. 'lo ttrat cnd, may 201,{ brtrs you sood hcalth and l;roperity as uc coDtinre r,ltr ide along rhe trrks otnil

tocally, SEPI} showed tl)e dcep lrrjtas. of $e fomrc. Red Anow propcrtics in Delawtre County by deckjDs a
Karasalli cd in a hcritase tl"e schdne. Thc ca lns bceD used 10 .eleLnte lhe history ol onlire tok)s. N trrerous slation lacilitics drd
tcrninal buildinBs have l,een completely rcbuilt to s.Ne fuhu€ $oeralions of SEP'IA osroDreN. Probabty {hc bisscsr rebuildins eflbr
;Nolves Resional Railt WapeJunction statjon, and smallo but no less viral deDol! are bcins up$nded for condnucd use.

Du.i!8 tlis ye , NJ Tr"'rsi( spcnt mucL time recoveri,tsfio,n Supcrsrorn Saxly late h 9012. But tlic ascncr has
worhcd on many noves to improve cusbmcr mobiliry. luost notaLle h our aca, ol_ course. is tle conplelion of rhe Pennsauken
-l ransit Centcr, lvhich pemrils interchanse Lctvccn the Rive Line u(l rlrc A{laDtic Ciry Dil l;re. Sin.e Pl)iladclplia Chprer's m.erins
locarion nove b Drexel Univenity, a numbcr of our NewleBey n)ernbc$ ed fticnds have avajled drmsclvcs of tliis .onnedjon io s€t
lo nro tlly ntcctings.

Arami is n*k;r8 eqdpnrcnt acquisirions rhat will lasl for nrary ]cds in our tula. The ne{ ACS-61 clc.lncs dc
tlou sotus throush lheir tcslins phasc ard drey will cenninly bc talins c.Dlcr slase (lu n8 201,1, .cpla.ins tircd AtaM-7 ele.tr;cs. In
I.oduclion as lh€ yca cnds de Dew Ileirase-slyle sinslclcvel diDins.an, sleepers, bagsirsc ad bags,se-rlorm can which wiJl replace
rctcrms, sone olwiri.h are earJy 601cas okl, wlile also provjding sonc badlyr.edcd iddirioual ul].rcirt.

rnNlDrrrLidr h;r(tr\. Il \ill Lc i crcsdlq, r,(lil tlxnrl(lalso bc fiur

IR
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Room r2r, Randell Hall (iftess throush Main flall m.in
entrance, 3l4l Ch€stnut Street - just emt of 32"d) Dr€let
U versity, (tlree btocks lroh Amrrak/SEPTA/NJ Transit 30'b
Strect Slation (Easily accessible to all public ransporhtion; at
ou recent nreetings, there has been plenty of parking on Chestnut
Strcet immedjately in ftont of Main Ilall - pay ar tle kiosks)

F'RIDAY. DECEMBER 13" 2013

MEETING START TIME: 7: OO PM

Ou meeting o,) Friday, Decenber
13, 2013 wiU featurc Chapter
Secretary Frank lahall wilh a
Erated slide lecture eDtitled Jersey
Central Mcmories, 1960-1976. Tlle
CNJ, al$Bys besel with financial
difftcrdiies, w6 a survivor in tough
times, haulins coal and cemenl lroln
Pennsylvania, commuler lraffic,
through freigli tmffic 1o lhe Nerv
York rea from ils Read;Ds (and
B&O) connections. Don'. niss tlis
unBual slide pro8ram.

NAfIONALRAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PH I LADELPTIIA CTIAPTER. INC.
PGt OI'Iico Bor 7302, Ptiladclphia,PA I9t0l-?302lrl
Fnunded t936, ttat?$atetl197J ts djt)lct nan ptuJn ctpo ri.h

Lookine forward, our meeting on Friday, January 17, 20i4 will
Icature anothcr excellenl PowerPo;nr prese ation by Clapter
Menber Dxle Woodland. The sxbject malter had rct be chosen
as ol Decetnber p.esstime.

.....,...R L. Eassooq Jr,1215) 947-s769
,..-..,.w;tti.n lliohas lll el5) 545-3ie3
.. ,.,.....,Ricbard Copeldd (21 5) 343-2765
.-..... ....Frank G. Tatnall (610) 688 5623
...... ...Petfl M. Seni., Jr (609)458 2090
..... . .laryA. DeYourg16l0)293 9098
.........R L. Eastwood. .h. (215) 94? 5769

Phn to come out and enjoy a feature proglam on rhe Cenrul
Railroad ofNewJersey oD [nday, December 13. Ple6e lenember
flmrwemeeronthelgsq44! F da! in December.

COMMITTEECHAIRS
Dquipment...............-...
Medbefthi!........ ........
Progmo.... . .............
Publicity.....................
Tdp.-........................
Webmsle....-.... ....-....

.......... Dovid R. McCut€ (856) 241-30,16

......... , . SheilaA. Do.r (610) 642-2830

..-..-..willie ThoEas IJI (2ls) 545-3198
....Williah C. Faltemayer (215) 591-901 3

.......R. L. Eseood, Ji (215) 947,5769
.. .........Jobn P- Alncida (215) 361 1953

TINES
CHAPTER OFi'ICERS
Prcsidmr.. .. _. .. _ ... ......._. .

serior vioe ?r.sid6r ..... ..
Vica Presidsnl & Treasurcr
Secretaty . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . . .
Nationa i R epresentative. . . .

Hisbndn.... .. ... ... . .. ......
Editor. ........................

201{ ANNUAI, MEMBERSIIP DUf,S: $63.00 ler pe6on, *nic[ i.ctnd6
Natioia, ($50.00) aDd Cbaprer ($18-00) dues. Addtional ChaFer Dembcrehip
dues $18.00pdp*sonperyear. Membaship apllications should be loNordcd
1o: MeDb{ship ClDir, P. O. Boa 7302, Philadelphia. PA l9t0l-7102.
MembeBhip in lhe parenr National Raiiwdy ttistoicat Sociely is rcquned lo
hold m Additioml Chapter nenbeBbip. Me'lbers joining rhh caresory m
.equired to turnish Philadelplria Chapts wirh rheir lonc chapler add
membestip Dtrmbcr. Nota Nntio, NRIL! .lnet $e i"crcted b $1 t-lt) for

individuah ntrerested in supponine Philadelphia Chaprs dd jrs locat Eil
preseNatio. aclivnies nray bemme a padoflhiladelphia Railfriends. This non-
nenrbe.ship calesory h auilable foran hul Nntributionof$25.00. IoMa.d
Eni$ance, payahle to Philadelphia chaprer, NRHS, ro tbe Chaptefs P. O
Box above, iDdicariD8 i is nrr "Philadclthia RailEiEnds.,.

ADDRESS CHANGES snould be sebt io the Edild at Post OlfiG Box 351.
ilunti.gdo! Valley, ?A 19006-0353. PLEASII INCLUDE YOUR NEW
I'LEPHONE NUMBER dd E orail address so ou M€mbership l-ist is
conpl€te. We will notiry $e NRIIS Natio.al Headqua.rem of lhe cha.ge.

ci,trd..s is pnblished ll tnnes a year by Philadelphia claprcr, NRHS, t c.
coEespondeoce regarding crd?rs should be diHrcd 10 rhe Ediror nt ?.O. Aox
3s3, llmtingdon Valle, PA 19006435J. EXCHANGE ne*sbrters shotrtd
!!-!94!.1!9: R- L. Eastrood, Jr, Ediror, ?. o. Box l5l, HDntingdor Valley, PA
19006 11353, o. by electronic nail to awstowe@ooB!.slner

lfyour cn &/s is Ec€ived damaged or nrconptcrc, please conhot ttre Editor at
lhc add6s ahove lo rtreive a replaoenetrt copy. Requesls ha, also be made by
lei.phme to 2l 5-947-5769, or by E{ail to amsloweracomcasr.ner

PHII.ADELPHIA CHAPTER, 1{RI{S

Board of Dlrectors Meeting
Wnter,2014

Passenger Sewlces Conterence Room
Amtrak 30tr' Street Station

Tuesday, January L4, 2OL4
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

Members of Phlladelphia Chapter are
welcome and encoura$ed to attend

lnstructions on AccessinE!
Our Drexel Meetin$Site

For December, 2013, re b'ill again meet i Roon,
121 Rah.lell Hall, 'hich is accessed ltot the Main
Hall, $'hose physical adlress is 3141 Chestnut
Street, just eait of 3/r Strcet Walk llalk h rhe
fight of the Grcnt Court steps .lown the hallwa!
untilyou redch Room 121,lhefrrst cldsstoom o the
Ieft hanl sida For those with dilliculty avigating
lhe front sleps of the Main Enll, se the ide
enlrance o the 32d Streel lfulk withoat steps. Itr
December, we will submit our schedule for January-
June 2014 to Drexel; hopefully we can arange a
consistent meeting location at Drexel in the new year

your Cinders Arrl,tes in Bad Condition
Ifyour Crrr,/e anives damaged or with pages missiig, conlact
Edilor La,ry llasiwood at 215-947-5j69
avrestowerfacomcasl.net and a repiacencnt copy will be

tf
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

TATNALL, JR.

closed since July for replaceme of lies, tinbers, ballasr and lbr
relaled repai$...................This fall SEP] A will begin tesring
some elcm€nts of its planned New Pqment Technology (NPT)
sysiem. Employees of SEPTA ald cofltractor Xerox are usnrg $e
.ew "sman media' cards to run the 1ests. As of mid-November
100 fare validators had been installed on buses a tmiloys. p1 s
nine new tumsriles at subway-et stations and lbur fare kiosks. By
spring il is hoped that the general publio will besin using NPT, as
sonre 347 cashiers arc retrained to becone "cnstomer attendants"
at stalions.-...................In October cash fares were down 17.5
percenl ftom last year and loken sales two percent, rellecting tlte
Iares increases which becaDe etTective last July l

SEPTA dodqed a bullet on Tuesdav. November 19.

when the State House of Reoresentatives voted I 04-95 to aporove
a $2.1 biuion transportation tundinq bi1l. But the slurply-divided
House made a lot of p€ople neNous the Fevious day by rejecting
the bill twic+before it w,s broughr back for a i}}ird vote. The
ledslarion includes a connov<Bial incndse in the mioimw co"r
oftranspoltaton proiects which would trigger a "prevailing wage"
requirement for workers oo rhose proiects. For prevailins (uion-
scale) wases to be obsewed, the prcjects now must cost at lcast
$100,000 rather dun the fomer $25,000. An1otrg those oploshg
the bill were some flrral Republrtans who complaiDed that re
nredue will inc'rease laxes on gasoline. This is the likeiy resuh of
liftins the decades-old cap on the oil frnDchise tax, which is
applied at the whoiesale l€vel- (It has beetr 16 years since the
State's gas 1ax was last increased.) A number of Democ.ats also
opposed lhe bill because some union leade$ objectcd ttr chansins
the prevailing-wage staDded. The next day, W€dDesday, the
Scnate passed lLe Ilouse bill and im ediately sent it back 1{) the
Hous. for final aclion. On Th rsday evening the 21"' it was
approved by a bipaiisan nargin of 113-85 and sent to the
Gov€mor 1br Hs sigl1alule. This was lightning speed in a
del;bealive body xsually kDowr for its glacial pace in considering
legislalion.

passenqer muntinq techpolosv on all of its vehicles- So far 15
percent of tLe tansit fleet has been equipped, dd the 24j new
bus€s ordered hom Nova of CaDada witl have counlers pr.
nrstalled- On Regional Rail only tne Silverliner V's Bre now
cqxippcd. SEP] A says tlra1 the couDtes, which are placed at each
vehicle doo! prcvide more accurate passenger cou.ts than ihe
part-time tramc cb€ckers now employed................ -. SEPTA last
morllt en ouDced the creation of a rcw SEPTA app for iPhoDe
users, which will display Trainview, system status" nexHo,arive
md otlEr real'time infomation. A companion app for ptooes
usius the Android syslem is comi.s next sprin8...................
SEPTA and Comcasr are coopeEtiRs in making flee WiFi
connections 1o the lntemet available a! some 70 rail stalions over
the next five years- These "hotspotJ'will include all stations on
the Broad Slreet and Market-Frankford Lines as well as certain
otler transit hubs. To date Wi-Fi has be€n installed orily at cenler
ciry Regr'onal Rail slations-

Witlin tlree vears the .e1v law is proiected to ralse

BridseDoi-to-Nofi stown viad, which canies the NorristoM
The bridge had t een

SEPTA is Dlshins ahead insrallarioD of aulomalic

The Ing,/,/er' 3 Novenber 4 issne incl ed a fionrpare
SEP'TA'S

$L6lbillion avearto repairthe State's deterioratins hisbways apd
bridqes. as well as to create 50.000 new iobs. Brt for SEPTA the
additjonal $475 miliotr to be eamarked for lransil agencies was its
firsl priodly in seeking passage ol lhe bill. Tmnsil olficiais
toSether wilh many business inlEresls vigorously pessurcd
la]"mlsrs io get the bill passed, and Govemor Co$elt and lomrer
Govemor Rerdell also lent their slrong supporl 10 lhe effort.
SBPTAT rrcent tlrcat to beg shrtting doM mil lines aDd scaliDg
back other seNices if the legislation failed (see Oclob€r Cmdelt
most likely Irad some impact on tie final vote. SEPTA expeds to
rcceive about $140 nillion a year in additioDal tundius and
ceneral Manaser Joseph M. Casey said he was "thrilled" by the
news. "It looks like we finally are going to be abl€ to address
some ofthe issues we need ro deal with," especiaily certain very
old br;dg€s dd clectrical substatiors thal e in desperste need of
repair or eplacenEnt. SEPTA'S si\ mo.th openting budget

expires at tne end of this monrh, but now the board will be able 1o

set a budget lor the fina1 six monlhs of Fiscal Year 2014.

chiefofpolice. Turns ou1 that Neslel, 5 i, co,nes ftom a lons line
ofpolice officers, and he bimself rose 10 the rant of staff inspector
with lhe Philadelpiia Police Depaftne . Amazingly, he holds
1lrce mastels desrees and is wo*ing oD a doctorate in
oiminology at Penn.... -....... -.. ...Route l5 buses will be detored
ofl of Richmond Street this month becaNe ofthe t,95 construcrion
project...................SEPTA pionned lo lBndle any addilioDal
riders on Thanksgiving Day 10 md fron lhe King of Prussia Mall,
due 10 earlier-than-usual store openings for the holiday rush. Exaa
trips were run on Routes 124 and 125 dd shutlles opBated
belween lhe NIISL Gulph Mills station dtheMa1l........-...-.....
Anolher public meeting on the prcposed extension ol the NHSL
rail liDe to King of Prussia Mall has been schedi ed for Tnesday,
January 1,1, locolion 10 be amouced-..... -.... - ... ... . .. StrPTA told
Ddit IV€l1,r readers L\at it will besin hstallins composite pl61ic
inset seats on Markel-FEnkford Line ces, replacing the present

(Continued on Page 4)
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(r:lonlilnred lioD pase :l)

pol)esrs b,eld r., in.er5 11."". *,, be sjmitd. ro .er5 o.1 rhe

sonre Bruad sreer cars row can) targ( dds on rlcir.ides?

III
N On

November 14 siiveiineL It,s 109- 2i5. 252, 266. 268 and 9011
wcr€ picked op by CSX desti ned 1o Urc scrappe.. bur rfial samc dthis wfler noled three nlon ol lho old cars slil srorcd

to ur several .santa ExpresJ,

be(vcen Chesler and Lenni in

..ODce asain rhis year SEPTA
nains lo the Catterl al N,tarkci E.rst

on "Blaci. Friday.,. Novenber 29. They include Mtuket-Frankford
Line hains adomed wirh seasonal decorations, to

fton] t'em Rock to the
sialion. On Resional Rail slEcially decoraled rrains #9348 $.rnr
Elw)'n and #423 ftom WanDinster are 10 make all .egular stops to

SEPTA has awarded a
conlract for removal of some 460 rons of scrap nil and orher tmck

Streei Transpo.tatjon

ts r i',r*r"r

material ftom the lo.s-abandoned ei-Pemsy Chester Creek hanch

lrad
At aroud 4:55 PM the crewof aain 91,11 bourd roL Newftk, DE, repored rhar ftei! irai! of

's was sralled o! rhe Norihcasl coEidor
af the Clalmont stafion. Inspection reveated that two

sed afier becoming enlansled in rlrc
wire was dorxD on rhe roof of rhe tiain.

allowed to exit doe ro safeq, concens. Two orher

- ^ 
S[PT4.js \-e\^ pdymenr .techro,o$ Npl., $i 60rconTrp+ll+4lf+rle4lfsql@,r. ll4lit" i-ik"r) *irr

ue rni,oduceJ,o rhe bu.. rro ey and sub$a)_etevarcd nrodes

:::.9: _:-rt in 20r4. rhe rcchnicar (halrerses or r,s;rs
eclioruc larc cdrds. lurr:rites ond .caMers on a ta-Uung raii

s\ stern.a( nor being mdercsrimdted tr.s b(tie\ed rhar 80 t;enlol Resondl RErl rus.enBe.s_rho.e in tarc Zooc. j ro I -'sru be
able to rwipe fare cards at both ends of rheil trips, but rhose
c9m:nuPc to and from more d;stanr srarions wiltie subject toclecks.by on-board conducrors............ _. _....AII Reg;onat Rail
limetatJles will be reissued e${rive December 15. with schedule
chmees o sereml lines inctuding Wesr Trenton, Manalunk_
\orisro$r. Proli. I homJdte ar.d I dnsdJte-Doytes,owr. on rlr
laner line rsn addi :onal e\ir<ss lraiD. witt not aL temptc tr.

SEPTA and reveral AMTRAK trains were able to pass the scene
bJr rSen all \l-Pl A ied,ce M. su.ptrded tmm Marcu. Hook ro\(sJrk. AR(r a very tnng s"ir Amtmt reclmici \ ani\ed ro
srolud rhe tal'en h ne dnd rhe 200-rtu{ pJr,ensers or da243 began
lheu sacurinn "lhe) sere rmn,t(n.ed !o rr.in 6U2o5 \hlch
findlly denffr.d rhe sce ( ar 8.04 p\,t, mcre *En rh* hours aner
rheir train hdd brolcn doM. A rescue dieset tJler .owed d,c
cflndEd ,miu o o\sbrook shoo ror reparrs. The r]e mon:Ig
SI-PTA :sucd a wriRer apotot). hhicb mong oher L,ings
acl,rowledBcd ,har "r, iusl rrks 1o,r "l,en 

ao,rr f ;" pan or ,["
explar"rion aq ro qlD a SLPTA rmjn is delaled ..bur ir.. nor our
rmck and not our o\erhead wi,<s "o we musl rc.pefl lbar rheir
persoDel are rhe ones who have ro make rhe repajrs.,, The
messrge mded $i,h -We dopreciare your parience. it )ou ha\c dr)
leh. but qe ceariol) ,rnder$sd iI 1ou rc nor quire r.cd1 ro
nrrive n. "

Thal

High winds aDd rain
caused numeious problems, with more than l 00 trains delayed due
to slippery mils- Ar overhead pouer lailure on the An"or I-ine
that morning resulred in seven iraiD arnulments and a fallen lree on

Junc{ion in p;d-Novenrber. It is rcported that #9001 wi be
equipped wirlt cowcatcheN (takcn ofl orher rdircd cdN), ss ir uas
M,hen delivered Irom Budd nr 1961. Tttc car was inlotled in a

rr,e Chenrut Jliil fasr Io< n"-ar Wayne Juncrioo cdughr fire *hen
i, suuck ,he cErenaD. passcngerr on rmin ?J I our otChesmur liill
bad ro bc rraDslcrred ro anurt,er rmin ar Wkrer.latioa. jtre Arrp
Line aiso wa. sburJowr rbe pre\ions oiBhr. thuFday.Ocrooei ,
due ro d po$er fdilure sher nain dalbS ahor ,e line; -b0. srr.r
North" al 10:25 PM. That train and .hree oirers had 1Ir be
M'rcelled. farlier on thuFday a toss ot carendry po$er dound
5 PM bcMeen Sububan Slarion and,he pbase breat near Ter.t,e
U resulrcd in n hosr or deja)r durjqs,he;ficmoon ru.h hour. ftt(
crus( was a b-oken ta.rirsraph on lrenron_bound narn Hgt4j 

^t'Vine inrerlockins in Lbe cenre..iry runnet. shi.h .equired rtE
shutdown of tack #4 due to broken i.sutators and hollev wire
Jarnatse. I'qclve pa\sensers or nor17 uere rm.to.cd 16 urin
#2367 on #3 hack at..Virc.,,

(con imed on pag€ 5)

minor JrErlm(fl in W.)ne t,eruic shop on Octooer 'o, br,r ir
cmerg(J unscarhed....................SLpTA.s aflrdat Jeaf-fist,rints
campaisn betsan rhe reeL dlOcruber r4. and a. usuat stipper) rait.
ha!e.been a oaily amoyaice. three dierct-noqc-eo ..",,i, ,:"i,",
$hrch drspense bod, an anri.s.ip get curnpound Jnd high-p.cssLre
ierj ol warc-. opc-are righl\ o,r oi w,r,ne Juturion and()\erbrcok )ard)..... .............Stpj-A har siene.t a ne fi\e
year ageemert wi& the Unired Transporiation UnioD represeoting
RegiuM' R il conducto.,. fl1;s .ea\(s ontJ rhe Bo.trerhond ol
I ocomorive Fngio.er & I ra;nmm at rre tnrembriondl
Brclherhood of Eleclrical Worke$ stili unsigned.

Vallev a.ea.

P&W lrail, which Iollow SEPlA,s NIISL f,om
Cobbs Creek Park to Radnor \ILere il would tink up l\i r lhe I'farkel tiasl Sialion

on Sunday, Novenrber whi.|

millionftou FEMA to reimbuse it f.r caused by Hu.dcane

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL
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,nerarl rinal,). rl,e pasengers $ere retoaded and ar t:trpMrl,c
rtuin depdded C) u4d lor I0r,SEeer. operared tiotu AF\4_r Hou4
b) an Anrual roaJ,up(r \ iso. d pitorcd by a Sf p j A rrainmdsrer.
AI J0' Srrcct rhe rain was {eminaed,nd pdssenger, ranstcned
ro rrdiD Aoio rorNew York. Needtesr to.ay. tunrEl said ir sol,d
(onducl a rhnrough in\ cnigarion olLtre birane incjdenr.

i{"ued br luesdJy. \orembe, ?0. rt,rough \4onda). DccemDer 2.
lI addidon Io rcgrlar sen ice. eisht {urh6omd d sx nonhboun,l
"Redonal Exrm" aanrs (1100 serie, we,l€ scheduled, as welt as
Iour'Holiday Extras" (1000 series) in eacb direcrioD. The tatler
lrains usuauy are run with equipmeDt bonow€d liom MARC and
NJ TRANSIT. Once again, SEPTA was ro loaD a push-pul sel to
Aintlak tbr standby use. Atl lrai.s dnrine the holiday pedod
required .eservations, even in the Keystone service .....__............
Train #42, th€ eastbound pennsytvaDiatr, will become an
utreserved train 1ior. ttar.isburg {o phitadclphia effedive
December 3. All Keyslone tmins between Ikrisburg and
PhilaJelphia airEad) are unreseNed (frridl...... .......... ...A
sou rbound A\4 IRAK trdin. mosl ttkety Ht 87. srruc( and Utrco i
acspasser ftar Tonesdale starion iare on TlMsdav. Ocrober 3t
lldee ol Sl PTA s lreDbn tioe rrains uere scriousiv delare.r ana
one was annulled ftom Bristol to cenler ciry.
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AMTRAK now has rcceivcd three of irs new Sie!,cxs-

A,IA-rRAr<"
AMTRAK

reasops- Leading
AMTRAK'S firs1

off was the hugely successtul operalion of
homeg.own excursion trains, the .Autumn

lx,rese.. oa Sarurda) aDd Sunda). November 2 t, tiorn
Plfladclnhia ro Harrisburg and retum via an uDu.ual roure. Ihe
sold-out l6-car traios, headed by phase II Herirase units #145
(P42, ano {821 rP.lol car'ed a rolat ot nea,t} t.700 pdsengerj.
Alttr depaflure iom l0'\ Stree, S,arioD ar o AM the Eains ro
sorl1b to Perrywille, MD, theD via NORFOLK SOUTHERN,S pofi
Road b.anch to Enola and over rhe Rockville bridge ro Hardsburs.
The return roule was via NS,s freight-only Royalton and porr Roa.l
braches lrom Harrisburs 10 Columbia, thetr over rhe Columbia
ssondary to Ldcaster dd rerum to 30ih Street via the Harrisburg
maiiline. Amtra| was larded for offering ttese weltrun scenic
trir,s at dre ve.y reasnable co4tr fqe of $89 Der pqson. Tbe
tmin's coDsist both days included four Andeet I coacLes, rwo
Amfleet "dinerlite" cars. nine Hodan coaches ed €oDfer€nce car
#9800 on lLe rear for AM IRAK offcials and $ests. Tb€ #9800 is
a ,15-year-old ex-Metoliler cal6 car whictr has been refu$isled
dd newly-painted wilh the word ,'METROLINER,, on 1he sides
to,d cah <od. Bolh :peciar\. rerrying rhe rrdin s)mbut AFr.l
opcmled $ell and rerumcd ro torh s,rcer ahead ot,he s(hcdrted
4:30 PM anival. With lbis success in its pockel, Amtrak
undoubtedly will plan more such excursioDs next year, possibly
slarting in NewYork.

carying 158 passengers depaded Balrimore penn Stalior around 7
PM ad was proc€ediog inro lbe B&p tunDet when AEM-7 #90j
slruck some debris and demiled its lead ruck. Tralk speed in the
turnel is only 30 mph and ihe 11ain came ro a halr wirh ali of irs
cars remaining updght and on ilre Iaits. No injuries ro the 158
p.!\e,rger or crcq $ere repo,rcd. bur etecric power had ro b( srur
dowlr and all seryice ber$cen Batrrmore dd washingru,,
suspended. Another locomolive pulted the cars back to penn
SBrirr unrii une rack in rbe tunnej .outd be reopened ed rj,e lrain
senl .') rl: $d) Reeular r,dis hdr e\ening. inctud;nts Acetds,
$erc Jelawd liom one ro lwo houB. and duing rlc our6g; MARc
senr buses to pruL up srrmded passenseB ar BWt anJ wesr
Brlirnore srJ'ion". One un(onfim)ed rcpo circLI0li ts on rtre
lulcmer sElcd rtDr rhe -detris $ai acruajir a racrron moror rluL
hrd dropped liom axtr on tbe tocomorile.

co.sequ€nces. onMonday, Novenlber 18. lrain #97 Silvcr st r

ve 32-page No.theasl Conidor timetabte was

iliscovercd thar cab car #9619 oD rhe rear vas nol fBctioring
properly, and tbe ftdn would need to be wyed in order rhar AEM-7
#904 couid lead enroute ro Nelr York. ft rhen depa{e.t at I I :25
AM, a half-lrour late, wilh the AMTRAK crew haviDg instrxcrions
to proceed west on the Harisbug maintifle ro .,JO,, intertockirg
and then reverse tbmugh tire New York pinsbursh subway. Btrr
the New York-based crelv evidenrly was xntumitiar wirh tle
ter;lory aDd as they proceeded west rhey folowed the sisnal
indicaliors which led them up the viaduct at 52"d Saeer and onto
SEPTA'S Clnwyd hre. The crew kept gohs nntil somehow ttey
reached C)"Myd statioo al about I 2: I 0 PM and found lhev had ,un
oLl ol racl ar rhe bumper btock: Veanwtritc. rhe carenarl pouer
was shul dowr and the misdirected Lain could nor move. This
cau\ed some corFrernarioo at Srpl A brzuse rtrc inrertoper $Js
hlocLjn8 the nassage ol C)n$d rraju frtLr?t due ro teJve t0r,
Street at i2:24 PM. (Buses wcre order€d ro mee. passengers ar

14
Keystooe tlain #644 alrived at 3 0' Shet fiom IlaEisburg it w6

trxill ACS
Coddor. They de #602,603 ard 604, with #601 and 602 stiil

tower for the scheduled SEPTA train, d tie AMTRT{K crew
simply was followins the signals. Tl1e 130 bervildered passenge$
on lrain #644 were allowed otr the rrain ar Cynuy{l sration and rhe
enrire \pcctacie q6 uploaded ro rtrc phitaJclphia ( hap,e, *"0.,,.
b/ Wehn,aner John C'rnerda sho wa\ on Lhe .cene with hi5

testing al fie Trans?ortation ltcl.ology Cenler near puebto. CO_
'I he distinctive tuits lrave b€en sponed on several occasions a. the
Race Slreet eDgine 1€minat nm 30rh St.eet Slalion.... .............. ..
Tte Intemet is rife $th ruinoB that somc ofthe AEM-7 units 10 be
retired after the ACS-64'S enter serr'ice will be luroed inlo cab cars
for ptsh-pull service. This would be simitd to the earUer
conve$ion ofa few F40 diesets inlo cab,baggage C.cabbage') cats
for use io tle Midwes1...-.........._.... An adicle in the N;vember
i4 i..ueol'rhe Dri'y&e rabodr p,ars lordc\etoling AlVt I-RAI..,
rdil ydrd area Dorll. ot t0\ Sneer Srdlioo rscc No;emb(r Cnlc6r.
shows an a.List's renderiDg of what bicycl€ and walki.g pa{rs
could look lil!. lne weird rhinE is. rh( drawins sbo$ bikers ard
fallers rsints ,l-e spaces nr$ oc.upieJ b\ iLpj-A rmcks an.l
platforms on the Upper i.,evel of the sration! ......................A
bill bas been tulroduced ;n the U_S. Ilouse to a ow passengers on

(Co inued on Pase 6)

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS (conrinuedaomPaee4)
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

cenain AMTR{K trains to bring domeslicaled dogs or cats on
board wi r lhen. Entitled the "Pels on Trains Acr 012013," rhe
biu woi d overrule Annrak's curcnt policy of allowtus only
seryice animals on i1s traiDs.

In October AMTRAK Preside Joseoh Botudman OLI

south ofrhe Delsir bridge and through the new pennsauken Transir
Center so both plafonns drerc can be used. So e rrack and
siructural work aiso has beeD done on thc I l7-year-otd bridge
Nlich spans llie Deleware River. According 10 an /z4rirer repoir,
the Atlantic Cily Line Dow cosls NJ'I $22.9 milion a vear to
operare h.rr r(co!J.s only 22 p<rcenr otrtrar expense from f:rs,.r
compared with a systemwide avemge of 45 percenl. t he line now
luDdles abour 3.450 idcrs each weekday, bur rtre study foresecs
that ridership would doubte wirh 20 daily rourd-lrips. fie
problem is the cost oftle expansioD is esthialed at 9216 nilion
lbr Dew locomotives and cars and the lecessary rmck and si$al
chageFmoney which N]T says it does nor have. An add;tjonat
$25 nillion would ned to be speDt for a rcw sration at pomona,
close to &e Atlantic Cily Airpo .

(Conti|ucd liur Pdge j)

a Senate Subcommittee on TmnsDortatio. that the
Nortleasr Corridor is a vital rransporlation asset ed should not be
laken for qranted. He said ihe raihoad is aging, failure-prone and
lacks redundant syslems 1o keep operaling in the evenl of failure.
The process of as;ng a.d decaying ntfrasrructure is gradualty
eroding the sericeability of lhe NEC 6 undertunding lakes its
toll. "We have aD infrastructure tha1, whil6 safe, is nluerable ro
serice disruptions at virlually dy rime and place." Boddmm
enplusized rhat fiDdin8 on rhe required scale musl come ftoln a
coalition of lhe Federai governmert slate and locai governmenrs,
other rail usen of the NEC and ir some cases the priaate sector
-...........-........AMTI{AK llans to spend $86 miltion in
Hunicane Smdy relief fi$ds to jmprove maintenance in rhe lour
Eas! River luDels that cornecl Pem Sration, New Yo*. widr
l,ong lsland and Ne$, EDslad. The tunnels were closed lbr
seveml days due ro flooding frcm the huricane rhat slruck the cily
in late Ocroberof2012 (rrat r).

lislE All lrajns, of course, are requircd by Fedenl law ro sound
&en homs when approachitrs public srade crossings, rega iess of
tlre time of day or nisht. One possibilit for ielief is .o have 1ow!s
along the route appiy for permission to establish "quier zones." bul
this requires tte installation of four-quadlaal cmssi.g gates ar a
cost exceeding $500,000 for each crossiDg. The oDIy other option
is to close the oossings..........-...........NJT has amourced that
it wjll spend up to $23 millioD to rcpair and upgrade 429 of its
ubiquilous bilevel commuter mil cds. The work is lrot related lo
damage caused by rhe Hunicane SaDdy flooding of lasr year, NIT
said-..................On November I 1 PATCO welcorned back the
ft$ ofils caN to be reblill by Alstom at Homell. NY. Tlrcy are
#1047-1048, lbmcrly #247-248 builr by Budd in 1968. They will
not MU wirh older PA I'CO caB. hene rhe new nnmben rRill
V;s6s).

manv residenls of Riverton

t csx lHow tomorrow hores

aa oa

NORFOLI< SOUTHERN
One line, ihtinite possibilities

CSX t€in 0439 derailed seve. cars in tie Nicetom
seclion of Philadelphia at about 4: 1 5 AM on Fddav. November 1 5.
Enroule from Selki.k, NY, to llanne! NC, 1be 138-car lrain was
rounding a curve on the lrenlon Line al the poi|t wlrere it passes

under SEPTA'S Mailline south ol wayne Juclion. The derailed
cars appeared to be nostly emply lunrber flats altLough one boxcar
also wds tipped over. By early afternooa the derailm€Dt was
cleecd xp ard the line reopened...-.-.-..--...-.....NORFOLK
SOUTHERN'S new yad at Lancaster $,as dedicated last moDth as

the H. Crais Lewis yard ir memory of the iare NS executive dd
fomer State Semtor NS CEO Wick Moonnan atteDded the
ceremony a! lhe rccently completed facility, which replaces the old
Dillerville ynd closer 1(} downtown. Thal iand will be used lor an
expansion of Franklh & Marshall College, for \\'licb Lewis
rcceived credit in hn.ging several paa;es losetler 10 agree or tl1e

relocaton...................An NS train passiog llrrough ReadiDs on
Wed,esday, November 13, struck and killed a teenager who was
attempiing 10 jump on the train...........--.......A repmt on
Trainorders.com states that the PBF llnersy refinery at Delaware
City, DE. will close for palt of201.1 to pemil a major upgade of
fte facilily. PBF is {ell Loom for reeivnrg one or lwo daily oil
trains liom thcNorth Dakota fields viaNs-some ofwlich Iealure
one o. more of the 20 famous Heritage iocomoLives.

My very besf wishes to each of you for Clrristmas and
Hanukkah, and for a joyful Nery Year! .- Frnnk Tntnall

ller Boolr lraccs Rall History
in lling of Prussit

csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

reonmends that lrain service on lhe lirc be increased fronr 12 to

The Raibodtis of King of Pnlssia, P,.1 is a Dewly-
released book wHch d€lves i,to the history of railroads and their
environment il1 lhe Kins of Prussia-Upper Merion ea-
Surtrisingly, perhaps, tiere's plenty to talk about, as demonstrated
by Aulhor Micl]ael Stefan Shaw in hjs 185-page softcover book
published by the Ktus ofPrussia Historjcal Society.

Subtillcd "'l he Past Leads lo ihe Future," lhe book goes
back to the pre-railroad e.a, llrcn 10 lhe year 1838 when llrc
Ilhiladelphia & Reading laid the first rails th.oush Upper MeLion.
It lells ihe slory of lLe two major railroads wrrich dominated lhe
atta, the Readiry trd the Pennsylvania, Iarer giving way io
SEPTA. Coirail aDd Norfolk Southern. Included are chapters olr
lo.al industies, shortlines, abar oled b nches and eaen tain
accidenrs. Seveml personal rcmembroces, or "lcstimo,;als."

20 round-ldps dailv. NJT already is conslructirlg a second hack

In addirion lo Shaw's exteDsive Esearch, lre sailrodl*
of King of Prustii henefirs irom many pages ofphotosmphs (some
in color), maps aDd documents rclating to the railroads and their
$rrounding area. The book is priced ar $2,1.95 and is avaiiable at
numerous local book, hobby and silt sbops. More information
m0r be lound lt u\ s.LirEolpruqsirrarlroads.conr.
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ODDS AND ENDS.....ry Roy u ttuoeon
(This colun appeats on o reasonabu rcsulat bdsis to ptoride
Cinders rcdders with sone usefut as vell as interestilg
itfut ation which h,1.t been Eatherc.l faon tni'.ellal
M. rldton pens a cola n called "Comtnent' fiom Track 31" Jot
New Yotk RRL; he has giren us penlis.\ion to use naterial iom
that ? hlicationfot Philonebhia Chaptet letnbe .

Around the Hudson River: In 2013, the Monistown & Erie
Railway hmed 110 years old. It was crealed by the merger oftwo
shortlines and .ow opemres lour tines lotahrg 158 miles in
Notlem New JcEey (P/osresirve -Raiho.Idi,g). . . .. . . . ..Earlier tllis
yed,lhe Shore Line Trolley Mxseum (Bmnford, CT) rentcd ils ex-
New York City Transit IRT R17 sxbway car #6688 for use i, a

Dew "Spidennan" movic that is expecled 10 be out in 201,1 (,qn J

Bullerin)-...-.....A 1924 napshoi of Brooklyn's Bush TemiMl
Railroad: the liBe extended from 28s Stiet and Seond Avenrc to
58d Street and First Avenue, maidy lor fteight business. 11 had six
miles of slandad gauge track, mosrly in rhe stlects. BI'RR
olerated two passenser cars and fou. e,ecric locomotiv€s wilh
repan ships at 34'r' Streea. The prcsidenr was Irying T. Buslr
( Icctor Electric Dnectu 'r..........1r 1875, a mutuat admhalion
sociely, oonsisting of 30 .esidents of Wh;te Plains and Scarsdale,

chartercd tlre Wa$er Drawing P.oorn C.at "Adiro dack" fot
rcgular se on the "Pawling 1rain" so they couid ride to rd fron
New York withoot bdtrg subjecl lo tlrc "\ulgar gaze and obnoxious
presence" oford;naq, peoplel (Alv F. Harlow).

Wlen the tah came iB, ny hearr sank. A wheezy old EMD E8
passenger diesel in Penn Central "action black" led a fomer New
Haven parlo. car and nvo aged Ntl coaches. As we walked up drc
steps I could see h {1e first coach that people were sitling in lhe
aisle on their sdtcases. I paid the parlor car farc ($9.10 extra) and

cruised to Boston drinkiig cornplinentary Cokes. I felt sorry lor
re coach people, jamed nr like sardioes in the two rolling

antiquesl (Rev. Walter F. Smidr,tsridge Line Histoical
Sociery.)-.--......T1re Jersey Central lost somc Traff -Atlantic
passeDser birsiness wlen the dilisible liindenb rg wenl up i!
smoke at Latehuret, NJ in May 1937. Within a couple ofyerrs,
the Lons Island Rail Road was to enjoy handljng some of this
passens€r lrain wlrcn Pan Am€rican Airuays "Clippers" stafted
flyina froln Port Washinston i. May i939. Ils "Flying Boats" with
riders and aii mail nade it to Marseilles, Frdrce in less than two
days, over twice as fasl as the doughty airships (Juan

Trippe)..........-Lons Isla.d Rail Road Train #1702 was the first
passcnger tain to depat New Yo*'s new Penn StatioD. I1 leli
ftom Tmck 19 a1 3:41 AM oD September 8, 1910 with Motorna,
T. W. Fields at the contrcls. We doo't krow how maly passengers

were aboa.d bur thele were probably a lol of newspapers (Jill

The Black Tom explosioti ofJuly 30, 1916, which occured at2:00
AM jt ms fiiled-in harbor lsnd ir Bayonne, NJ that was owned

and operated by the Lehigh vall€y Railroad, mainly for rail/maine
fteighl lransfer. World War I maleriel was beins shipped overseas

when Gennan agents set fire to a 1.9 m;lliotl pounds of
amnunition and 100,000 pounds ofTNT on a bage. Virtualiy the

entirc population of the lower New YoIk barbor area was shaken

from their beds while millions ol windows werc blown oul. The

Statue of Liber!, was peppered with sltlapnel and debris rained

doM on ]oumat Square in Jersey Ciry, over a trlile avay.
Fotunately, loss ofliie was low due to the lime ofday. A total of
$50 millioD in repantions was eae ually paid by Gen any ro the

Vailey, but tle flnal payment didtl'l reach them un1il lhey were

part of Conroil in 1979 and ftal probably wenl 1() the Lehigh
Valley estale (Joln Wilkes). . . . . .....lIerc's a 1924 sDapshor ot New
Yo*'s Manba[411 Br ge Three Cent Line - the officc and
company shops were located al 333 Gold Slreet in Brookl)n. The
MBTCL comected Brooklyn's Flatbush Avenue and I'ulton Street
lo Canal Slre€t and the Bowery via lhe bddge. Its presidenr wns F.
A. Rowe and it had ibur niles of slandard gauge tsck wirlr 16

two man trotieys a.d two service cars. Ihe 600-volt power was
prucbased fion Brcoklyn Edison Compa8y and thres werc lirree
cents or two for a d;ckel (Mccruy, Elecb ic Railway Dircctot)l-

Perh,os Closer to Home: On May 2S, 1906, the pemsylvaria

Railroad's new ]7-span b dge over the Sxsquelunna River
between }Iav.e de Grace and Perrlyille, MD was opened lor
senice. Some 107 years and perhaps inillions of trains larer, this
historic stuctuie still caries AmhaL's ,4.cela and other Regional
lraions, plus Noriblk Soutlrcm lreights (a replacement for the
bridse is in the plannins siases (C. T. Bae.)-...-.....This columist
renemb€rs a number olyears ago (perbaps even quite a few) benrs
surprised wheD I read tbat new over the-road li€ish1 diesel
locomotives wqe costing in the neighborhood of $1 million each.
Now, fie 70 new Anlrak 125-mph, 8,ooo-horsepower ACS 6,{
electic tocomolives cosr $6.6 million a pop and no one seeDingly
bliDks (AmlrakRoy).....-....In lhe mid-l950's the Reading
Railrcad had 1,306 rotrte niles in a higbly-developed
consuning/producing ar@, maidy in eastem Pennsylvania- Its
lines ave!"gcd 5 customere/irdnsties p€r mile - 14 li es the
national averasc, wNch, with its coal tmffic, ra*ed the ConpaDy

in lhe top te. tJ. S. raikoads in lolal tonnage cuied. In 1955.

revenue was $120 million with a not-so-bad operaling ratio of
77%. Today, of course, the economy of this dea is like nuch of
the Nonheas! based on casinos. shoppins malls, pizza shops and

lotrery tickels (Hdndbook of Atuericd Rdiboo^)...... - - -.OK.,

historicname aain and passeng€r dperts, can youidenti&the follr
railroads and 1lnh names which opemted the General Molorc
Aero-Train sets durins the years 1955-1965?? How aboutthis:(l)
the PRR "Pennsy Aerobain"; (2) New York Celtral "Greal
I-akes Aerc-Tmin"; (3) Union Pacific "City oflas Vegas"i and
(4) Rock Island Lines "Jet Rocket". Ofrhe three lrains built, two
are located h museunls in Green Bay, wI and St- Louis, MO, dd
the third was scrapped (Roy L- Iludson and Staff)...........Fmous
L6t Quoles: "lt had not been the i|tention of our Company to

make any provision for the lransponadon of coal, as that anicle
can lnore appropnately be conveyed on the canal" PhiliP E.

Thonras, first President of the Baltirnore & Ohio Railroad. 1836

(Cole Imne).

Miscell4! oqll Burlington Northern Sala Fe's Xjl00 million
Tehachapi Conidor double-trackirg has been delayed ad perhaps

cur back due in par! 1(} funding, but also rcponedly because ol a

Califom;a €Dvirc nenlal impact report in re srea of rhe new

Cesar Cbavez Nalional Monunent. lt seens ihat lh
elderbeEf bushes near llre construction thal could be the habilai to

thc endangered Elderberry Longho.n BeeLles (8. N-
Eseph)..........Bitins ihe hdd drat ftds you - earlier this year,

Union Pacific conductor Robert Ha man ofHouston, TX was sent

.o prison afier confessing he stole 53 locomotive horos over a fbur-
year period and sold 1l1em on EBay. The crime cost UP more than

$500,000, nol counring the days tfie units $€1€ out of seNice (fte
Cdrro),, Mass Bay RRE).
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Meeting Concellotion Notice
ln rhe e!ent oi r,os. sle, or hee/inC tin on a

Philadelplia Chapter nreeling dale, Chapter ofiicers will nake
a decision on whether to hold the meeting as scheduled. If in
doubt, members shouid telephone 215-947-5769 after 12 Noon

of thc meetinp for a recorded advi TLanl

DECEMBER 10: Rdsular mndhlv
meeliry of Hanisburs Claprer, NRHS, al
Hoss's Restaumnl, 741 Wertzville Road, Eoola,
PA. Business and prcsrm meering begin at
7:00 PM, with optional dimer available as eariy
as 5:00 PM. Progam will featue Arookvilel
Past, Present and Future, an illustmred talk by
a represenlativc ftom Brookville Equjpme.r
Corporatjon. For complete ilrlomation, conla.t
Sloan Auchincloss ofthe Chaprer at l-717,238-

Chapter Auction Very Successful
At i1s November 15 neeting, Philadelphia C|apter

conducted a Railroadiana Arction, featuring hard and soft-cover
books which had been donated to our organization by tlre estates of

A tolal of60lols ofmaterial were offercd for sale. uilh
the materiai oftared being the besr of a whote host of itcms tire
Chapler lus accrmulatd in ils Willow crole srorage sire. Uifly-
eigLl oI the 60 lors were sold ro fie 19 bidders who signed up ro
participate. The Chaprer r€alized a lotat of$858.00 from the eveff.

DECEMBER ll-23. 26-30: Holiday L;slr Eryress
lrips on Wilnington & Western Raihoad, usi.g ex-PenDsylvaoja
Raitroad doodl€bug #-1662. Numemus one-hou rrips each lishi.
For complete inlomation visiithe W&W websire, tyyw.r$ar_com

Chapter Presjdenl LaEy Easlwood sew€d as aucrioneer,
assisted by Member Kevin FeeDey and Philadelphia Raitfriend
Marie Eastwood.

The item wlrich brcught the ligL€st bid was an aulo-
graphed copy of The Red Anow, the orisinal 1972 votume
authored by the late Ciupter Member Ron Dcoraw. The book sold
lbr $60.00. The Chaptcr also had a table of "siveaway" items
which canre ftom these collecrions. Therc is much moe nalerial
reDaining to be disposed of thmugh a turure ouction, which will
mosr likely be scleduled eely jn 2014.

2111 or E-mail: sloan.

JANT]ARY 4. 2014. "Sleam in the Snow"
photographers special on the Conway Scenic Railroad, North
Conway, NII to Notchland and rerum, using 0-6-0 steam
locomolive #74?0. sponsored by Massachusens Bay RRE. TIip
depans North Cons?y station at 10:30 AM, returns about 4:00
PM. For complele ticket and optional hox lurch infornarion, visir
websile t!!a{.]!4!qbay!94lg, or"call 1,978-470-2066. E-mail
questiors Inay be sent to trips@nrassba\,rre.orq.

JANUARY_-]Z ResLlr nronrl't) ,nering ol \\E"r
Je'se\ .haprer. NRHS. llaJdo,, Heighrs BorouEh Hafl, 7rh &
Statior AveDxcs, Haddon Heishts, NJ, 7:30 PM. Progran wjll be
a mmber participation slide or disital show wilh a Esimum of
10 minutes or 35 plroios,/nsr-pdcal Slides should be bmught in a
Kodak Carcusel tray or disitals oD a CD or memory s1ick.
Advanced anangements to participale sho d be coordinated wirh
Dave Homer of WJC, at dslromerNoowoo@laElasr.nei.

FEBRUARY l: Annual Super Saturday Streetca.
Special XXI chatered tllley on SEPTA, which will depart ftom
SEPTA'S 69d Slreet Tenninal. Complele delails are nol avajtable
as of pressrime fo. this iss e. It is snggested tlar men$eN visii

A1 the oeeting, Me.rbc. Russeu E. Jacklon prese ed
the Chapter with two albums of photographs and o6e. €phetue.a
docnDrenting eady Pliladelphia Clrapter 1rips, from re 1 930's and
1940's- Tle albrms cane from rlrc collecrion of rhe late Chapter
Member Dave Cope. The photos wele affixed ro the albums wilh
ScoLch tape, mosl of \^,i1ich c be removed by caretully applyhs
"Goo Gone". SoDe of the pmceeds lrom the auction will be used
to preserve aDd resto.e ll1ese photos for ihe Ctrapter,s pernanenl
archives. The Chapter tlaiks Russ for his inreresl in rhjs arca.

Philadelphia Chapter LCL (Less-t[an-Cartoad)

lmportant Phone Numbers
Cltr'rtns lists below lhe telephone numbers wtich

shoJ d bc u.ed m r(pon "uspiciou. sishrings. (mergencies or
other conditions affecdng rail operations, jncluding irespasscN,
\randalism, fires, defeclive equipmenr, etc_

K
232-0r

CONRAIL Shnr ed Asscts 800-272-091I
NJ TR (NJ onlvl 800-242-0236

PATCO
2t

Noled nil lrislorian and author AlviD F. Staufer died
on Ociober 30,2013 in Medinq OH ar rhe age ofg8. Sraufer was
best known for his works oD the steam power of the pemsylvania
RailroEd and rhe New Yoik Cedral System. Ofspecial interest to
Philadelphia ma fans ws his Penrsy power, I lirle wtich was
eventually expdded inlo tliee volumes, covering both steam alid
diesel power on the PRIr- unfl lbe 1968 nrerger wilh rhe New
York Centrat. Other roads covered by Staufer inclnded rhe NyC,
B&O, C&O aDd Ede. A Worid War II LI- S. Navy vereran, Sraufer
is survived by lris wife aDd four childrcn. TRALNS News Wne

2014 Membershlp Renewal Update

As ui Oc(ober t. 20tJ. pt'itadetphid Chapter tdJ 2o0
lulr members ir \RIts. ptus 24 llrmit) me;ber". ,Jr nrmrLur is
down significantly liom ten years ago_

As of No\€mber 22, 139 tuU members and 14 famity
membeB hrd ,elesed ror 20t4. more rt8 50 pe,"en.. , tre,e
members have aiso donared more tha" g2-300 ro the Chapter

Our AdditioDal Chapie. menbers at Oclobe. l
nrrmb<red 48. anJ ) 7 or lhose ha!c atreaJ, renewed tor'o tr. I i c
oifi.er ot rhe r l,ap,er deep.) appreciarc rhe edty .eneu:t
response, as well as thefina.cial conrihxions

or telephone 1-102 998,19:10.

$l,w.milrcadphonrgrapher.com (Stele Bany) for deraiis.


